Characterization of nuclear pore distribution in freeze-fracture replicas of seminiferous tubules isolated by transillumination.
Transilluminated seminiferous tubules were staged and utilized to determine the distribution of nuclear pore complexes in seminiferous tubules of the rat. Segments of seminiferous tubules of adult albino rats were separated and identified (in stages VII-VIII, IX-XI, XII-XIV, and V-VI), and then processed by freeze-fracture. Type A spermatogonia, the only spermatogonia located in seminiferous segments possessing stages IX-XI and XII-XIV, are oval cells in contact with the basal lamina. They either exhibit a random distribution of nuclear pores or a slight degree of clumping. Type B spermatogonia, found in segments possessing stages V-VI, exhibit, instead, a noticeable pore clustering. The identification of intermediate spermatogonia was not undertaken in this study. Preleptotene spermatocytes are easily identified in freeze-fracture by their location in segments with stages VII-VIII, by their arrangement in numerous groups between the basal lamina and the pachytene spermatocytes, and by their comparatively small size. They exhibit noticeable pore clustering. Leptotene (segments containing stages IX-XI) and zygotene (XII-XIV) spermatocytes show a more homogeneous distribution of nuclear pores. Pachytene spermatocytes are identified by their large size, by consistent detachment from the basal lamina and by being rather numerous and found in all the stages explored. Diplotene spermatocytes have the largest nuclei of all germ cells. They are always detached from the basal lamina and found only in seminiferous segments containing stage XIII. Pachytenes display a regular geometric array of pore aggregation with striking clustering, whereas diplotene nuclear pores takes on a random distribution. Secondary spermatocytes, only present in stage XIV intermingled with metaphase-anaphase profiles, are characterized in replicas by a paucity of evenly distributed nuclear pores.